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„mi v_’- _ __

ADVERTISEMENT.

ТНE puhlication of thejbl/owing Letter has

heen delayed now alma/l afullyear, in hapes

that the Treatment received might hy time and

re/ieòtion appear in its proper colours to the

Äuthors of it. But /ince I)ind it does not, I

can no longer defer this Vindication ofagain/t hath the Principal and his under>

Ägents. Änd tho’ this Vindication with re

/peht to theformer, Ihope, mayproveßipïcient 5

yet, as to the latter, I `/índ my/eht under an

ahjòlute neceßity of doing jhmething more : in

order to place myßhf in juch aßate of Inde

. pendency, that 1 may dojußice to my Patients;

' and jecure hath them and туй/тот all the

ill-gfeëts to which lwe have heen hitherto ex

poßd, from two cau/es, viz. an ahfolute refu

fal hy jhme to malee ap my 'Prejhriptiong and

an ada/teration of them hy others. By this to

tal or partial negative, 'which the compound

ers of medicines have thought _/z`t to put upon

my Prejcriptians, my Patients have heenjame

times deprived of any Remedies at all, and at

others of the eßeät which they might hope _fbr

~from them. This has naturally given others

a difidence and unwillingne/s to put thendelves

under my care ,/ince, whatever good opinion the

might poßhly entertain of my Skill, they might

jzytly ßi/peét that it would he rendered [пойде

tual 'hyßtch proceedings as theji'.

1 hna'w
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’ I know hut onejingle Illethod which can pre

‘vent thefe Praítices and Sujjbicions, and that

is, for the future to prepare and dißben/e my

own Medicines, to all who /hall de/ire them;

and to take particular care that they /hall

смут of the very heß Materials, which will

he of great advantage to my Patients. Ana'

whoever jhall repcmènt this. as an uncommon

thing, and below t e dignity of a Graduate

Phy/ician, upon a little inquiry he willfind,

that a great number of Phy/icians do thefame

in allparts of Ер 1апс1 ; andfome not far of,

particularly Dr. Атвэ and Dr. BARHAM

at Hartford. But I mty? ingenuou/ly own,

that the thought of putting this Method in

рте?!“ here, was _firß juggeßed to me hy

Dr. ADDINGTON him/ehr. `

I intend likewifc, every Thurfday, heing

market-day, to give my advice gratis, to All

tho/e whofhall a/h it, and whoß’ circum/lances

may he too narrow to permit them to advance

the ufual Fees. ’

Ifha/lheg leave to take the opportunity in this

Second Edition to exp/ain myßlf in relation

to the difpeníìng of my own Medicines, hy

ßgni/ying, ‘That I have no ohjeâ'ion to the

Apothecaries making them upjor my Patients,

unle/s they are/uch Äpothecaries, as I have

reat rea/on to think will not do jig/lice to my

ítefcriptions.

l
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A y ‚ k ¿gìN juflîice to my own Charaëter, I
ñnd myfelf obliged to addrefs to

r you, in this public manner, the

` à following LETTER ; the necef- i

  

to every Reader, more and more,

as he proceeds in the perufal of it.

When, upon the advice and recommenda

tion of feveral Gentlemen, 1 ВгРс formed the

delign of fettling in this place; left it fhould

give Dr. Мвкшск or You any unreafonable

yf1.1mbrage, particular care was taken to inform

you early of itfin fuch а manner as feemed ..

likely to be the leali: difagreeable. The Gentle

man who waited upon you, delivered a Letter

to each of you, from a hand moll.' intimately

known to either ; and was received and difmiH'ecl

by Both, with as great civility as he could ex

peet or delire. And ha'd your fubfequent con

duët been as confonant thereto, as Dr. Мщшск’з

has been, I fhould have had no occalion at this

time to lay before you the inconlìitency of it.

' - To
,.

ì
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То give weight to the contents of your

liriend’s LET 'r1-z a, the Bearer, who always

thought the той ореп and undifguifed way of

aóting, the'lìkelieít to have the Ьей сйЪёЪ, ae-'iÍ

quainted you, in the frankeit manner, both with*

the Method in which I had proceeded in my

Studies, and with the Views I had in deligning

to fettle in this part of the country: and the

fubllance of his converfation with you on this

occaíìon, accordingfto his repeated aíïurances,

was this.

That having beeny educated at We/tminßer

fchool for eight years, under the care of Dr. t

FRIEND, I direétly applied nryfelf to one of

thofe ‚Ат, and afterwards to the гей, which

are gtnerally looked upon as a necefïaxy Intro

du lon to the knowledge of Phyíic. That

h ing gone through feveral courfes of Botany

and Anatomy, under the той eminent Profef

fors of each, put myfelf under the direétion

of a Chemift of great bulinefs; where I had the

Ьсй opportunity of getting an inñght, not only

into Chemiítry, but into the whole Materia

Medica, and the compoiition of all forts of

if Medicines. That during this time, at proper

gintervals, I read the Books recommended to „

‚А ‘‚ ¿l? me by the той eminent Phyíicians; and attended

Hofpitals and Infirmaries, where I faw and ob~

ferved their Method of treating а1шой all kinds

of Difeafes. 'That I afterwards went to Paris,

where, under the inftruëtion of Moníieur GRE

çoinn, the той celebrated Man-midwife, I had

a repeated iight of, and likewife performed

* A Knowledge highly neceíîary for every Phyfîcian,

who is willing to detetì the abufe of his Preferiptions, and

to dojuílícc to his Patients. '

t. _ myfelf
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myfelf all the Operations necefl'ary, in unnatural,

as well as natural Births. That having taken а

* Degree in Phyiic, I returned to England ; and’

' ` having been examined by the College of Phy-4

lìcians in London, received from them a Di-l

ploma, acknowledging the validity of that Вед

gree, and granting me their Lxci-:Ncn t0 prac-`

tife. That having been “Г chofenPhyfìCian to

that Branch of Chriß’s Hofpital which is at Ware

in Hartford/hire, I had for feveral years а great’

` 1 number of Boys under my care; who being

continually fubjeët to diliempers, had añbrded

me, together with my other Praéti'ce, а large

Scene of experience, by a variety of dangerous

Cafes. And, laitly, that my Deiign in coming

to Henley, was to praétife Phylic and Man-mid

wifery there, as I had hitherto conliantly done.

' Upon hearing this, Sir, you made no.,other

objeétion than fu-ch ,as feemed conliltent enough

with a regard to your Friend`s recommenda

tion; expreíiing only fome dìñidence and ap

prehenlion with refpeët to my fuccefs. You

faid, that this place was too near Reading to Гир—

port a Phylician ; and that none, for many years,

nad fucceeded here: and therefore you advifed

the preference of High-chham, `where there.

was neither Phyñcian nor Man-midwife of any

eminence, nor at any other Town fo near that

as Reading is to Henley. `

Being fatislied that this was a juít Reprefenta

tion of what palïed between You and my Friend,

1 could not but be greatly furprifed at the gene`

* At Rhein”, where the famous Dr. PITCAIRN took his.

i Upon the Tefiimonial and recommendation of Dr.

IVIEAD, Dr. Mermoz, and Dr. DoD.

I Near two hundred.

А 2. ral
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ral alarm among the Apotheearies here, upon

my ñrft appearance in this place; tho’ Ihad

declared to them, that I had no intention of

mixing up my own Medicines, (as is ufual with

the Phylicians of Hartford/hire, from whence I`

came hither) if they would ingenuoufly do juft

içe to my Preferiptions. Notwithftanding

Which, many falfe Stories were `fpred about,.

and among the гей one of a complicated nature,

of which, with great appearance of probability,

You was reported to be the Author, viz. That

from the account my Friend gave you of my

Deñgn, you could not well tell, whether I in

tended to praé'tife as an Apothecary, Surgeon,

.Man-midwife, or Phylician. No Invention

could have been more cruel than this, nur more

bafer calculated to do me mifchief ; which, byi ì threatening, and feeming to Itrike at the particu

lar intereŕt of each of the Apothecaries, united

them allagaìnít me. Tho’ this gave me fome

fufpicion "of your not having the Ьей intentions

towards me, yet it was with no {таи difìiculty!

that I could imagine you to be the real Author

of fuch a Story -, lince You yourfelf, by way of

complaint to me, had been pleafed to contradiél:

it, tellin me, that by the Account you had

receivedërom my Friend who carried, and from

yours who wrote that Letter,~you concluded, that

I intended to praôtife only Man~midwifery. >And

yet my Friend ltill abfolutely avers, that he told

you, that I intended to praétife Phylic alfo ; and
that the words of your Friend’s Letter, which

he read before it was fealed, were likewife to the _

fame' purpofe , and that the Gentleman who

wrote it has declared to him lince, that he never

gave
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gave- you any other account of my. intentions

by word of mouth. . v

Thus difappointed and undermined by Ene~

mies, wearing the fmiling countenance of

Friends, and expofed to the whìfpered infinua

tions, reflections, and cenfures of the credulous

and the malicious; I notwithftanding met` with

fome {incere and candid Perfons, who heartily

efpoufed my Caufe, and {hewed me real initan

ces of regard _and favour, the number of

whom was daily increaíing. This ihcouraged
me to keep my ground, in a iituationl not very

eafy; which yet, tho’ often difagreeable, was

fometimes diverting. For I imagined it to be

not unlike that of a perfon, who being got into

the midft of an audience at а Puppet-Haew, was

obliged to hear himfelf abufed and tailed at by

the Bulhy Hero of the Drama, and his Wooden

Brethren, without being able to difcover the

chief Artift, who alone formed all the articulate
founds. vUnwilling either to interrupt the di

veriion by an unfeafonable reply, or to difiurb

the Audience by forcing mylelf from it abruptly,

I refolved to lit it out with patience, and leave

the merits of the Piece to the judgment of the

Speétators. But the Matter of the Theatre,

finding that his Farce did not meet with that

applaufe which he delired and expeéìed, came ’

forth fuddenly from behind the Scenes, pulled

ofi` his так, and by one bold Coup dfëclat en»

` deavoured to demolifh me at once.

On Monday the 2 5th of yaly, You, Sir, was

fent for to Mr. Сомввв, Matter of the Work-v

houfe at this Place, who had been under my

care about four days, in Order to our having a

Confultation upon his Cafe. This was done, I

aíïure f
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affure you, without the 1еай advice of mine;
there being, in my opinion, no occalion at allI

for it, as the Difeafe was very apparent, and the

Method of treatment obvious enough. At this

time, after you had examined the Patient, You

thought proper to afk me feveral (lueftions, and

to get from me what information you could con

cerning his Cafe; as any other Phyßcian would

have done, that intended to confult with me: all

which @leftions livery» ingenuoully anfwered,

not fufpe'íting your delìgn. After this, you de

Iired me to walk into another room, where

íhuttìng the door, you told me, That you was

under an obligation which hindered you from

joining in Confultation with me,I having entered

into an Agreement fome time ago with feveral

Phylicians, not to confult with any of the Pro

fellion who had not taken a Degree either at Ox

ford or Cambridge; among whom you named

Dr.v Риты and Dr. Pr'r'r of Oxford, Dr.

HAYES of [Vind/or, and Dr. ZerAN of Read

ing. This, I told you, among other things,

could not but feem very drange to me, with

whom the 1ай had aélually confulted; and with

whom Dr. HAYES had declared to a Patient

of mine his willingnefs to confult, if occalion re
quired: at which you exprefî'ed no fmall lwon

der. After a while, Mrs. COMBEE being call’d

in, you repeated to her part ofl that which had

pafïed between you and me in private; and it

was left to her to determine, under Whofe care'

fhe would have the Patient remain. She retired, ‘

and having afked the advice of the Apothecary,

who was then in the houfe, foon returned, and`

delired you to write for her Hulband; an expref

fion that fhewed plainly from whence her ’orders

y ‘ came.
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came. This you did pretty coniiantly for near

aFOrtnight; towards the conclufion of which,

you met aGentleman On the road, to whom

you declared Mr. Сомввв to be out of danger:

in which hopeful ůate he did not long con

tinue 5 for it was foon thought neceffary to callI

in an eminent Phylician from Oxford to a Con- ‘

fultation ; who accordingly came, but it was all

to no purpofe, for two days after the Patient

made his ñnal Exit-And here give me  leave

to afk you and the World, Is it at all probable,

'that you Would have foy eagerly engrolfed/ the

fole management of this Patient, if you had lin-~ '

cerely thought his Cafe very dangerous, at the

time you obliged me to quit him? Since you

could propofe no reputation> to yourfelf by

difcarding me from a Patient you could not

cure ; is. it not more likely, that you aáted from_

a different motive, and that you had judgment

fufiicient to diůinguiíh that the Patient’s illnefs

was at that interval by no means defperate.

Thoughts like thefe might encourage you to

make the rafh and fruitlefs experiment of en

deavouring to augment your reputation at the

ехрепсе of mine. You might fancy, that a re

` fufal to join in Confultation with me, would in

dicate a fuperior dignity in you; and that the

recovery of a Patient (tho’ furreptitioufly taken

from me) would lhew a fuperiorJudgment.

But, Sir, the Confequence may convince you,

that if you aim at difplaying abilities in Phylic

fuperior to mine, you mult find out fome other

Proof; for from the Event of Mr. CoMßt£’s

Cafe, you can by no means claim any preference.

This Cataltrophe, fo fatal to Mr. СомнЁн,

rendered your Refufal to confult with me lei's
А detrimental
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detrimental at that time; as it was undeniably

evident here, that a Patient, taken out of my

hands in a mending way, had died under yours,

who might polliny have recovered, had he con

tinued under mine. But it has lince had, in

fome meafure', the Eifeéì intended by you, as

far as your influence could reach ~, and which,

according to the felf-interelted views of the lit

tle praëtitioners in Phylic, could not but natu

rally follow. It has given them an opportunity

of reprefenting me in a very difadvantageous
light.I For looking upon your Refufal to be а

formal Degradation of all who have not been

regularly bred at Oxford or Cambridge, to whom

alone, according to your notion, belongs the

Title of Regular Phyßcians, fome of them have

had the ailurance to treat me as a perfon void

of proper medicinal Education. Such Treat

ment, had it not come from men whofe behavi

our is beneath my notice, might have rendered it

neceffary to make fome Obfervations upon Uni

verlities in general, and upon the Degrees given

in them; and to draw a juil: Comparifon be

tween thofe at home, and thofe abroad. But, as I

have no inclination to enter into any fuch invidi

ous Comparilon, fo I think I have no manner of

occalion ~, lince, Iv hope, this LETTER will make

itV appear to all impartial Perfons, efpecially thofe

within this neighbourhood, that my Degree is as

valid as any other, and that it was conferred

upon me, after an application to the Itudy of Phy-

Iic, as regular as your own; .

I mightiuftlgaflèsztfwithout adding my rea

fons, that Univerlities in general, and the_ De#

grecs given in them, {iand upon fuch a level, that

a Phyíician who has proceeded at one, has a right'

to
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to be acknowledged as fuch by all thofe who are

Graduates of any other: but, fuppoling any de

liciency in them, there is in our Country a par

ticular Eitablilhment, which has an effectual

power to remove all prejudices which may arife

from any feeming irregularity in Foreign De

grees. The Royal College of Phylicians, found- л

ed by King HENRY VIII. and confirmed and

augmented by feveral fucceeding Princes, is em

powered to cite and examine Practitioners in

Phylic, and to prohibit or permit them, accord

ing as their deficiency or ability íhall appear

upon that examination. Their power extends

over all perfons praétiling in any part of Eng

land, except Graduates of Oxford or‘Camhridge ,

and fo far even over thefe,I as to allow or hinder

their praétice in London, or within feven miles

thereof. And as this College ítands upon the

fame authority with both Univeriities, viz.

Royal GR ANTs and CHARTERS, and by its

coniiitution is rendered even fuperior to either,

with regard to one-branch of Science, the exer

cice of the Art of Phyfic within one particular

diitriét; their allowance of the validity of_ any

Foreign Degree, is a fuliicient Confirmation of

it, and their Licence to practife, a formal admii

lion to all the Privileges generally claimable

merely by virtue of a Domcltic Degree.

I could never apprehend with what juliice or

propriety the Graduates of Oxford or Cambridge

affume to themfelves the title of Regular Phyì. '

cians, exclulively of all others; and am apt t)

believe, that all the Itock of Rhetoric and I_.o-_

gie, with which they may have furnilhed them

felves there, will hardly enable them to fupport

that' diitinction. How Regnlarizy, with refpect to

. В any
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any liberal Art or Science, can be refirained to 

any particular place, I cannot imagine ; unlefs a.

Law were made, invefting that place with the

peculiar privilege of conferring upon Profeffors

the ch'àraâer of Regular. As matters Pfand at

prefent, I know but two things requifite to form

а Regular Play/irían, To Iludy Phyiic regularly,

and to take a degree in a regular manner. То

illudy any Art or Science regularly is, to do it

according to the Method, which has been found

by experience to be the той proper for the at

tainment of it ; beginning with fuch parts as are

той limple and eafy, and from thence proceed

ing to thofe which are more complicated and

abltrufe. То takea degree in a regular manner,

is to take it according to the itated rules and

cultoms of the Univerlity where it is taken,

having undergone fuch examinations, and per

formed fuch exercices as are required. Who

` ever has qualified himfelf for pratïtice, in both

thefe refpeéts, whether in his own country, or

abroad, may juftly be called a Regular Phyßcian.

To which appellation, cafe his education has

been partly foreign, he has йШ the more incon

tefiable title, if he has complied with all the re

_ gulations preferibed by the laws of his own

country, and been approved by that Authority,

which they have appointed to reëlify all irregu

larities in the pratïtice of Phyíic. And therefore,

no Doëtor, either of Oxford or Cambridge, сап

with any better pretence añilme to himfelf a Pre...

`rogative to deny any privilege, which the Col

lege is impowered to grant, than any Doélor of

the College can deny any privileges conferred

ley eitherl Univerlity. That theft: have been the

lentiments of the generality of the Faculty, I

А _ think

о
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think may be juůly inferred from their conducti

for I cannot, upon the {trickeit inquiry, Find,

that the той eminent in our, grand Metropolis

ever refufed to join in confultation with a Foreign

Graduate, who had received the fanction of the

Royal College. And yet thefeare the perfons,

from whom one would be the leali furprifed to

hear fome unfavourable declaration againít Foń

reign Degrees. For fuch, having by their prac»

`tice or writings, or both, rendered themfelves

famous, and retaining a great regard for the

place of their education, where the foundation

of all their fame and fortune was laid, may na

turally enough be ,fuppofed to entertain preju

dices againit foreign Univerlities. Belides, fuch

great men are apt to have fome peculiar ways

of -thinking,'which, tho’ feeming paradoxical

and whimlical, are excufable, as being fo much

Over-balanced by their fuperior abilities. А

WILLIS, a SYDENHAM, or a RADcLII-‘r might

be indulged in Foibles of this kind, which like

lhades in a Picture, fet oli` the lights to greater

advantage. But lhould fome Pert Phyfician,

whofe lot has fallen in the Obfcurity of the

country, and whofe reputation in the literary

world ítands much upon a level with mine, be*

ing puñed up with a pretty large Scene of Prac

tice, give lIimfelf fuch haughty airs; as fome

might think, that he acted like ALEXANDER’S

-wry-neck’d Courtier, they might likewife think,

that his head ought to be fet right in the fame

`manner.~But You, Sir, cannot be charged with

-any affected mimickry of the learned' or the

great. You are no fervile imitator of the

‘д’цыв’з, the SYDENI-IAMS, or the RADCLIrrs,

either of former or prefent times. You' act as a

' В a - perfect
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perfetït Original, doing what none of them ever

,attempted , and by mere dint of your own Au

thority, invalidate all Foreign Degrees, cancel the

,Licences of the College of Phylicians, and acknow

ledge none to be fuch, but thofe who have been,

in your own fenfe of the words, regularly bred.y

What authority befides your own You have for

> iuth proceeding, ihould be glad to know ; lince f

Ythe Ьсй and ableít Phylicians never fcruple to

admit to a Confultation thofe who have taken a

lForeign Degree, if they have received teftimo

nials of their abilities from the Royal College.

Whence then arifes this nice diliinétion ofyours? .

~ Where the greateft Phyliciansin parallel cafes have

made none, what authority have you to do it in

mine? It could not furely proceed from any

fancied fuperiority of knowledge either in Bo~

Сапу, Chemiftry, or Anatomy.; lince at. the time

of your Academical fiudies, thofe introduétory

. Arts were much better attained in London than

in any other part of England. For was there

during your relidence in the Univerlity, a learned

Profefïor always ready at proper feafons, to con

’. duét difeiples through all the claii'es of medicinal

plants, in confiant courfes of Botanical Letïtures .P

_Vías therega fuflicient number of Chemical Ope

rators, both able and willing to undertake the

trouble of infiruâting Pupils in all the neceffary

branches of that Art? Was there any eminent

Anatomiíi generally relident, iwho, being fur

_nifhed with a continual fupply of freíh bodies,

‘could initiate', improve and perfeét the young

Students, by a repeated courfe of Leéiures upon

all the different parts of the human frame ?-

If you fhould venture to anfwer thefe Qgefiions'

. in the aliirmative, I muil: beg leave to tell you,

as
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-ns having been informed by others, and as partly` '

knowing myfelf, that the caferwas reallyverîwr

different. or'I have been aíïured, that as to Che- w

,miftry many Medicinal Students in either of our

.Univeríities, were .forced at ‘that ' time to `go

Athrough their courfes at London, . and as to Ana

tomy, I myfelf have been accompanied there by

many of them through feveral courfes, under

the celebrated Dr.` NxcHoLs; 'And yet, I am

certain, I never faw Yopl there ; nor can I find,

u on'dili ent in uir , t at you evcr ave our
felif any tëouble (hf this kind; ' g у

London is likewife univerfally acknowledged

tobe very advantageous to {tudents in Phyíic in

other refpeéts. For .wherever there -are Hofpi

_tals, Inñrmaries, Aand eltablifhments of that na

ture, there are the proper places for young Phy

iicians to qualify themfelves thoroughly to ap'

pear upon the itage »of the fworld. Upon which

when they enter _at fix-Pt, * without having had

-fome previous exercice and practice for a confi

derable time, tho’ they may know the theory of

Phyiic perfcëtly well, they muit'neceiïarily make

but an indifferent figure. The more numerous

in any place fuch receptacles for the difcafed are,

themore proper do they render it for the pur

pofejufi mentioned: _on whichaccount, fcarce any

in Europe can be more Го than London and Paris.

.What ditternper is there incident to human bo

dies, which in this way may not Präany come

under the infpeâtion ofa young Phyíician? who

will have continual opportunities in thefe places

of obferving the practice of the elder and more

* Nec malin', шт Imperator-ex, nu oratorrr, ‘au/:mmf: art/'r

prztrfpta perteprrifrf, qui/Ígucm'ŕragmï [лиг/г digmrm/iue u/ìr at

“irritatie” сдадут уайт. CiC. de eñ'ic. Lib' ll 18

experienced :

's
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experienced: which beingY exercifed in a much

freer-.manheruupon this kind`of Patients, than

>upon fuch as are in a lefs dependent Itate, may

tend very much to the improvement of Phyûc,

,by difcovering the particular virtues of fome re

medies, which otherwife might not have been

known. `

That the great Dr. RADchrF, who is uni~

verfally allowed to have been а той compe

Átent `Iuclge in thefe matters, was in а тау of

thinking not very different from this, isfhìghly

probable, from his having left by Will above

iix hundred pounds a year, to maintain two Stu

dents in Phylic, from the time of their being

Regent Maíiers, for the term of ten years; the

.better half of which they are obliged to fpend in

foreign Countries, and allowed to pafs the гей

in any part ofEngland : an evident proof, that, in

his opinion, they might make much greater »im

provement in Phyíic, forten years, afterfthe de

.grec of Майег of Arts, in other places, either

‘abroad or at home, than in either of our Univer»

lities. Which fentiments of his have been lately

той elegantly expreifed by the learned Dr.

Lewis, in his '* fine Oration at the openingl of

the Radclivian Library. I fhould therefore be „

unwilling to fuppofe, that you could be fo ig

* Nmn'tprœtereà, im# приёмки/246 magrßrâ optimì nn vit,

jx' qui: 2' mrd/'forum grege Летит; unquam, et in optimo Deal

fra/uli: tem Ía eminenti@ alìguid урн-ат: audpat; rum non in

aréiis Aca cmize finibus inclu/li femprr; паи dam' ji: „они,

rontinmtrm, immuni gundam ,et Дилижанс? НЬгогит roju'â

“ад/и]; fed libera et гида ф anima ; /ìd ingenio :rz/fa dig

argue exert-itam efe aporten! : ut mm vanâ opinione, non levi

et futili conjeélurâ, fd cerré, /edindubitatá „радением/е

.Medirì лотт mer-:ri dífœret.- Ех bar igìtur umbrarilì fuite,

in puÍfvrrrm atguefolemf/io: До: тип/„т. Pag. 14., l 5,
' Ynotant
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norant, as not to be fenlible of thefe fuperior ad`

vantages to'aStudent inPhyíìc, or Го hardyas to

fet up your private opinion in oppolition to that

of~the great Dr.v RADCLIFF ,. whomwvas the glory

of his own time, is the admiration of the prefent, .l

and will probably be fo'oŕall fucceeding ‘ ages.

~Itfmay~thereforejuít1y be inferred by me, that

your behaviour towards тощий: arife from'felñíh

Motives; without raking the trouble to add any

particular arguments to enforce that inference.

But Iince you have been pleafed, by the very

Excufes you thought ñt to make, both to myfelf

and others, to difcover the true Motives upon '

which you ac'ted'; it would be injuitice to you,

as well as myfelf, to conceal any part of your

Apology on this occaíion.

.Had the pretended Agreement with Dr.

Ринит, Еэ’с. been made before my removal to

Henley, as by your manner of fpeaking of it one

might be apt-to imagine; it had been very natu

ral for you to have mentioned it lto my Friend,

when he fo'frankly acquainted youl with my de

íign, and with the manner of my education.

This open and -undifguifed treatment he might

juitlyA have expeêted, in return ; both-fas it would

have anfwered the charaéter he had received of

You, and as it wouldhave been the molt likely

way со“: divert me from my purpofe.-As this

is a prefumption againít the earlinefs of this

Agreement, fo there is more than one againíi: the

reality of- it. For it is not likely, that Dr. >

Fntwm, a man of that age, learning, experi

ence, and reputation in the world, ihould enter

е into any fuch ingagement with _you ; lince he

could have no manner of inducement from his

intereil:
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intereíi lto enter into any fuch, even with elder '

and more eminent Phylicians g as by his litua

tion he could have no apprehenlìon of being ever

dilturbed by thofe of a foreign or different edu

cation. 

That this Agreement was not thought of ’till

after I had fettled at Henley, and made fome
progrefs in bufmefs, lis {till more probable ;:be~

caufe Dr. ZiNzAN hìmfelf did not refufe, about '

a year after ту fettling here, to ‘confult with

' me , and yet it cannot be fuppofed, that, if there
l had been fuch an early Agreement between Dr.

FREWiN, Dr. PITT, and yourfelf, You would

not have immediately acquainted Dr. ZmzAN

with it, and with the manner in which I had been

educated. When, notwithiianding the under-hand .

dealings of your Emiliaries, my fuccefs began to.

touch you in a very fenlible part, it is'not unlikely,

that upon your complaint to Dr. FREWIN and Í

Dr. Рхтт of my placing myfelf fo near you,

they might declare pretty lironeg in favour of

our Univerfity Graduates; and might perhaps fay, ‚

They would do very well to refufe a confultation

with thofe who hadv been educated elfewhere.

But that ‘Ing entered with Tou into any formal

ingagement to that purpofe, as I have only your '

bare all'ertion for this, I muli take the freedom '

to fufpend my belief, and muli: beg the Reader

to парша his, for a very fubliantial reafon,`

which I fhall give before I conclude this Letter.

AThere is one circumítance in the management

of this affair, which makes it look {ъш тоге like

a felñfh invention and contrivance , That when

You had determined to refufe to confult with .

те, you delayed to acquaint me with it for a

good while, tho’ you had before communicated

х your
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'your fecret deiign to 'one of your Creatures, who

imfelf lately told nic, that he knew long before
it happenedgvthat this Refufal would be madel

fome time or other. 5 From whence it is маем;

that You had for fome time layed your Scheme;

and probably had been Го mean as to concert it

with him; that all your combültibles were pre

pared and artfully 'concealed ; and that you

waited only for a proper' opportunity to fet fire

to the train. ` ’ ‚

Another indication of the felfiíhnefs of this

Refufal appeared plainly in one of the Excufes

‘you thought lit to’ make, in ‘order to remove

the fufpicion which I might be apt to entertain,

that the Who'le was levelled perfonally at me.

Ё‘ Dr. Мишек, you faid, was very aged arid

“ infirm, ahd it was very likely that when he

д‘ was gone olf the Stage fome perfon ‘of Fo

“ reign Education might endeavour to fettle at

“ Reading; which You and Dr. ZerAN were

determined if oíïible to prevent.” This
frank Declaration, then imagined, might have i

flipped inadvertently froml you , as the like

fometimes happens to p'erfons of great vivacity,

whofe vo'lubility of fpeech goes on uninterrupted

b'y any reflection. But I was afterwards credibly'

informed, to my great furprize, that youre ea

ted the fame Refolution, in almoft the very ame

words, in that formal Speech which you thought

proper to make to the Gentlemen o the Club at

/Henley And as all the topics of that Speech had

¿been well revolved, no doubt, in your min'd,

before the delivery; I cannot but look upon

this Declaration as the refult of your moli deli

berate thoughtsi but 'then I likewife think ift

evident, that thefe thoughts were entirely inrllu';ì

ence

n. ß
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'if you have not the affurance to give yourffelf

„t ‘( "12 'l

ended and _direâted by Telfńintereít. For 'the
terms in which ou expreifed yourfel'f being ge

neral, without t e leaít exception, you declared

în effect, That You andv Dr. Zniïzm would
iirenuoully oppofel any Foreign Graduate, who

Ihould' pretend to 'fettle at ковши, let his qua

lifications be what they would, even tho" they

.were ever fo much fuperiour to your own. When

Tuch a Declaration asthis ~cornes to be generally

,known to the people of Reading, and ofthe

laces round about, what can, they infer from it,

gut that looking upon 'youry Patients as your

property, À`l‘Yliìiu' lare re'fo'lved they Ihall not be

alienated? y ere Теста to me no other way of

evading this interpretation of your Words, and

this inference from them, than by your owning

frankly, that you 4really think» that no Foreign

Graduate can .poliibly be a better 'Phylìcia'n 'than

.yourfelf, or yourbrother at Reading; and confet

quently, thefhealth of your preíent Patients can
not poliibly be in greater fecurity lfor 'the future

>¿wider the саге `of any fuch Perfon. I'f `this be

' our modeit opinion, as confiftently with your

ëeclaration it ought to be, `you will find, I be

Ílieve, 1Гсатсе any who willig-ive their aiTent to it.

Рor You yourfelf cannot but know, that there

are ‘feveral very conliderable Phylician's who .ne

¿ver Itudied at either Univerlïty, and fome who

are at the very top of the profeßion. tBut iince

comparifons of this nature may feem invidious,

and lince what has been formerly may likewife

happen again ; I. Ihall only delire You to coni-idea’

the character of>fome eminent Phy-Iicians of for

mer times, who were educated abroad: to Whom

the
«i
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the preference, your Declaration. is. unjuítiñable;

and if you have, the conceit mult appear ridi

culous to all. _

In the farne Speech you gave a farther proof .

0f lyour Ftrong attachment to your own dear- in,

сетей, by infliting on. an ar ищет: as odd as

your Declaration, in words to t is eñi'eét'; “ Your

“ education you íäid colt you .fifteen hundred

“ pounds, whereas mine could not coil: me
Ё‘ above live hundred.”_ В vvvlflich it l may

_]uitly be fuppofed, that you äeiigned to' тишь

ate, that your íkill> in Phylic was fuperiour to

mine by two partsv in three; and`confequently

that your advice was worth two thirds more than

,miner ,Leit your audience íhould not readily

draw the. iirit of thefc Concluíions, from which

thefecond naturally follows, you thought pro?

per to give them a more explicit direâtion, by

adding, “ That You had fpent fourteen years

“ at Oxford before you could obtain a Do&or’s

“ Degree, which I had obtained much fooner

“` abroad; _and that it was a'grcat hardíhip,

“ with refpeét to yourfelf, thatl Íhould be in

“ tituled to the fame Privileges, Iince it could

“ not be> fuppofed` that I was'fo well qualified

“ for, them.”How eveil Qualified I may be, I

íhall leave to the Judgment of thofe who are not

Unacquainted with my practice and fuccefs.-B

what means I endeavoured to далью: myfelf,

have given fome account above-How much

frenar, after my ñrlt application tu the {ludy of

Phyiic, I obtained ту degree abroad, than You

at home, is intirely unknown. to you at prefent;

butI fhall quickly enable you to give a tolerable

guefs.f-That You fpent fourteen Tears at Ох,

` fard, I have not faith to believe, having beeny

e ~ С a Маш:
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affured that-you begun practice, and relided at

Reading, upon taking a Bachelor of Phylìcis def`

grec: the time of which practice being deduct

ed, will reduce the fourteen years to ten, being

within one year of the very time required for a

Doctor’s` degree at Cambridge; which you сап—

not deny to be fufiicient, 'asyou allow the valiv

dity of the Degrees therel But even of thefe ten

years, which it {цап be granted you fpent at

Oxfard, including perhaps many' months of

abfence, three years at leaft may'rcafonably be

fuppofed to have been taken up by the ltudy of

fuch Arts as have no relation to that of Phyflc :

which therefore ought likewife to be deducted,

л and will leave but feven years remaining, which
`canv properly be faid to have been employed in ac

` uiting `thre 'qualiñcations neceíTary Ato a Doctor’s

e ree'. If I then, for >feven years together,

app`ied myfelf clofely to all thofe Arts, which

are introductory to the knowledge of Medicine,
without interruption from thofe' vwhich have no

tendency thereto pray, good Sir, how mut/‘i

fooner, computing the time which alone ought

to be computed, did I obtain my Degree than

you obtained yours Р And if I paffed thofe feven

years, where I had as many and as good, nay,

more' and better opportunities of improvement,

not only in the previous {tudies which form the

Theory, but likewife .by feeing a good deal of
Practice; why may not I be [арт/гада: ‘well gna'

lilîed as yourfelf ?-Your Calculation then ofthe

expence ofyour medicinal Education is carried

much too high, when you make it amount to

{респ hundred pounds; reckoning, I fuppofe,

'one hundred pounds for. the expence of each

' year,
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year, and as much for that of your Docítorialv

Degree. '

But allowing the whole account, and the dif

proportion betwixt the expence of your Educa

tion and mine to be as You have {tated it ; yet

the Inference you would have the world make

from thence will never follow: for conítant expe

rience lhews, that thofe Young Gentlemen, who

{репа the molt money at the Univerfity, or any

where elfe, very feldom make the greateíl: Эт

provement. ` >

To thefe few Obfervatidns upon the molt ma

terial part of your Speech,y1 think it neceifary

to fubjoin a word or two concerning the time

you chofe for the delivery of it. Tho’ I cannot

charge you with knowing, that I was obliged to

be abfent from the club of Gentlemen at Henley

that day, yet I have fome reafon to fufpectit.

But fuppofing the contrary, I think a generous

Adverfary, efpecially one who, being no mem~

ber of the Club, was little better than an Intru

-der, would have fatisñed himfelf with recom

mending his Deputy, and forborne any invec

tive againit an abfent member. But why lhould

I mention what a generous perfon would have

either done or avoided, to One whofe whole

conduct towards me has not been coloured with

the lealt tincture of generolity? Who, whenever

he faw me, could put on a fmiling шанс of ci

vility on purpofe to amufe me, and prevent me

from fufpeéting him capable of any formed de

lign againft me, which he was even then profe

curing in a clandeltine manner. Nay, this

Farce of external civility you continued to гс.

peat, at the very time when you, difçlaimed

‘ ` holding
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holding any Confultation with me ; making

many profeliions of regard and kindnefs, and of

your readinefs to do me fervice in any other re« ‘

fpect, which did not interfere with your Ward

and Promife. But this was too graf: to pafs ;

~ and You foon found, that I was no longer to be

deceived by your fair fpeeches.

This determined you to lay añde your dim

mulation, and with a malicious lincerity to make

your enmity and oppofition public, by haran

guing againlt me before a Society, of which I was

a member, and You was not. You had how

ever the precaution to'retain fo much of your

ufual conduct in your attaques upon me, as, in

order to wound me with more fecurity to your

felf, to make them behind my back. Had I

been prefent, -I queiiîion whether any fuch

Speech would have been made; or if it had,

by any thing I have heard of it, How ealily

might it_ have been anfwered? I was there»

fore the lefs concerned, that I happened to be

abfent, when I was alïured, that tho’ the Orator

met with no interruption in the pleafure of hear'

- ing himfelf talk, yet he gave not the leafi: plea«

{иге to the audience, either by the matter or

manner of his Oration. If a Doâor {hould talk

like an Apothecary among the lower adminiítra#

tors of Phyfìc, againft a perfon of whom they

think they have reafon to be jealous, felf~adrni¢

ration and felf-intereíl: will naturally induce them

to» give their approbation and applaufe. But

Gentlemen of fortune, fenfe, literature, and im@

partiality would not precipitater countenance
fuch aerudeattaque upon an abfent member ofv

their Society ; which they had caufe to fu

fpect proceededfolely from two very bad fources,

` Avarice
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Avarice and Malevolence. They conlcl'not but be*

furprifed to fee a perfon in fuch анаши lcircum

{l'anoes fe anxiouíly folicitous to prevent the leaít

diminution of his `Fees. They could not but

refent fuch ldi'frefpectful and malicious treatment

olf a member of their Club, who had always

ihewed a proper refpect and a benevolent difpo~v

fition towards You. ` f 1

But their furprize 'and referitment was increa- .

fed, when you `proceeded to defire them to.

employ a Brother PhyIi-cia-n at Readingin _your

Itead, whenever it Ihould not'fuit with your

Yconvenience ro attend 'them устав It is difii‘

cult ‘to fay, whether this requeit maiufefted more

infolence 'towards them, or ill-will towards me.

By employing You as their Phylician, in pre~4

ference to him, feveral of them had conferred

upon You lthe greateít favour, which -in your

medicinal capacity you could reafonahly expect

or defrre. But with lthis You was mot fatif

Неё: You `had more comprehenlive fchemes in

View, 'that extended ю the de reílion lof others,

as well as che advancement о уоигГеЬГ, and re.'l

gardedl not only the течет time, but the future.

According to your' opinion, l'at Àleaft according

to your conduct, one ’favour is an вашей of

another; the more a man has received, the

more he ‘may Yzeik; and Where 'he has> fuc~

ceeded well in folic'rting for ‘him'feif, he may

reafonably'expect- lthe like >fuccefs in ‘his folicita

tions ’for anothdr. Proceeding upon thefe max'

irrrs, ’you make »a `braid pufh Eto introduce a

warf/'atan -or ratherштате . who'fe `bullinefs it is',

in ‘cafe a Patient'lhould be attacked by any

diftemper, when You are at too great a diítance,

to aft'likea Subaltern, and keep the enemylrin

` ` PiaY
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play vollies of fmall Лют, ’till You can come'

up with your Artillery `and Magazine of Phylic.'

This was not over modeit in You, under pre

tence of refpeët and recommendation, _to endea

vour to preclude their choice. In choofmg You,

you will not deny, that `they íhewed quicient `

)udgment and difcretion: could they not be

trufted to choofe another Phyfician for them_à

felves? They had obliged You by their ñrft

choice: was it in order to fhew your gratitude;

that you would conftraìn them to oblige You

 more by giving up to you their fecond?

Had You introduced a'I perfeét {tranger to

them, and made the like requeít in lhis_behalŕ`,

tho’ the prefumption had been the fame, yet it
would have been lefs inexcufable, from the great;ï

occalìon fuch a one muit have had for fome in

troduction and recommendation. But to under

take to recommend to thofe Gentlemen a per

fon, with whofe Character they were as well ac

quainted as You, was, to fay the beit of it, altoge

ther needlefs , but to fpeak of it as it deferves,

it carried along with it an intimation not very

favourable, either to the company, or the perfon

recommended-It muít fuppofe in them an in#

capacity ofchooling aproper Phyiician for them

felves ; and that they were likely enough, with

out your interpolition, to fix upon a lefs known

and lefs deferving Рейсы—“ПФ regard to the

perfon recommended, it could be no advance

-ment of his character, to be propofed to aët the

.part of a Deputy under You: an oñice, which

fome few years ago it was with juít reafoń

thought molt likely for You to execute under

him. For the Character of that Gentleman, both

as a Scholar and a Phylician, is well known. lVII-Ie

 ad
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\

had begun, continued, and атака his {iudies at

Oxford with great reputation: his parts and learn

ing _in general, and his knowledge in his parti

cular profeíîion, were never queítioned. He

took the Degree of Maiter of Arts above ten years

before` You -, and by difcharging the honourable

and difficult ofi-ice of public Proctor to the Га

tisfaétionand applaufe of the Univerñty, íhone

confpìcuous in the eyes of that learned Body,

while you was Гсагсе known. ' `

Of fuch an extraordinary Conduét towards me,

as has been here reprefented, it may be reafonably

imagined there mutt have been fome extraordi~
vnary Caufe on my part: and therefore, Sir, be

fore I finiíh, it will be proper to take notice of

what You allege in excufe for it. All thatI have

heard'is, That when my Friend lirit acquainted
you with my Delign, he told You, that it was

.only to practife Manmidwifery§ This my Friend

abfolutely denies ; and there are Го many reafons

again'ít the probability of it, that they mult ren

der it altogether incredible-_To what purpofe

`could 'he wait upon You, in Го formal a manner,

with а Letter from an intimate .acquaintance of

:yours, in order to inform you of a deiign only,

which .could not give You the leali: ombrage,

and in promoting which You could d_o me little

or no fervice .P-As I had originally profeíïed, and

continued to that time the рта/Шее of both Phy

flc and Man-midwifery, was it at all likely, that

.my Friend íhould venture to fupprefs my inten

tion as to the practice of the former Р Could he
be Го weak. as to endeavour to arnufe you with a У

falfehood, which could not lie concealed longer

than a few days; andrwhich, when diicovered,

a niuft
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той fruitrate the very end of'his waiting upon

-You, and juiily render You myopen adverfary i

Your. fuppreliion of this Excufe for above a

îwhole. year, and not allegingv it till after the

¿affair oli'Y Mr. CoMBaa broke out, makes it highly

:probable that there is no truth at all .in it. For

can any one think, that.You would not have

gladlyA produced this charge againft me, as

foonv as ever You had heard of my practiiing

Phyfic ; which you muít foon have heard upon

’ my fettling at this place .P This would have ex

poi'ed me to the дин cenfure of all who heard it,

'and prevented me from gaining any buiinefs here.

V--But befides this ítrong ground of fufpìcion, i

Youhave given politivere'vidence againft yourfelf
Atwice: firit, by telling my Friend, that You

would have him advife me to fettle at High

,Wick/mm, where there was neither Pbgßvian nor

.Mammidwife -, and afterwards, by telling others,

that by the account my Friend gave, You could

knot tell, whether I int' nded topraétife as an Apo

rhecary, Surgeon, Maz midwife, or Phyíician.

And now, Sir, I think I have anfwered levery

particular, which has been, or can be, alleged

by You againit _ my undertaking to рвёшь

.Phyiic in this place. In doing which, I thought

it neceKary to be thus copious, inorder to put

a Нор yto th'e many grofs mifreprefentations

in relation to me ; of moít of which I have all

thesreafon in the world to believe, that. You

have been` the chief ` .author and promoter.

То remove the ill effeéts of thefe mifreprefe'nta

tions, whereby the minds ‘of fome hereabouts had

' been prejudiced to my. diiàdvantage, it became

neceiìîtry for me to be thus particular in the re

‘ ` ' prei entation
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prefentationof my Cafe, and to. give ‘Ydu andï

myfelf this trouble. Otherwife I need have ufed

but very few words; and might have deny’d at

once, That the very Agreement which you pre»

tended you had made with Dr. FatwrN, Dr.

PITT, Dr. Haves, Еде. and by which you faid,

that you was obliged not to confult with me, had

any reality in it. For inl a few days after our

meeting at Mr. Сомввв’з, Dr. HAYES declared

to me, ifn prefenceof a Gentleman who will atteil:

it, That Не himfelf had nefver entered into- any

fuch ‘Ägreement with Dr. ADDINGTON, or- any

other Phyûcian; and That he nefuer had heard

even that any fuch Agreement had been entered

into in any part of England. f

- And whereas you reprefented this Agreement `

to be general, abfolute, and unconditional, againft

all Phyiicians who have not taken their Degree

in> our Univeriities; I mig-ht fafely deny,'that any

fuch Agreement was ever made with Dr. Рхтт`

For I have certain information, that he very

lately declared, that the Phylicians of Oxford
newer refuíì: to confult with thofe of a Foreign

Degree, provided they have alfo a Licence from

the-College of Phylicians in Londen. It is incre»

dible therefore, that Dr. PrT'r, whom I do and

fhall' ever mention with honour, did ever enter

into an Agreement with You, whereby I fhould be

excluded; unlefs you reprefented me net to be

what you knew I was, and either denied or Гир

ргеГГес! ту СШаНбсасйоп from the College.

Thus, Sir, this pretended Agreement appears

5.0 Ье а very odd one; an Agreement, to which

there was no party but yourfelf , and therefore it

` need not have given youfo mucb concern on the ac- '

count of its hindering you from confulting with

D_ 2 те.
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me. I leave' You to reconcile thefe . самцам.

tory accounts,and to defend this art of your beha

viour towards me , and at the ame time to give,

if you pleafe, any other reafon why I may not:y

beentitled to the privilegesof my Profefiion, in'

common with others, whofe education, degrees,

and abilities have been approved by, and received'

a fanction from the Coilege of Phyflcians. 1 То

hope for as' much regard and favour from the

world as Dr. ADDINGTON has furprizingly met '

with, may perhaps be unreafonable : I ihall how

ever depend upon fome degree of it, as long

as I ihall make it my chief care and ftudy to

If there was any thing in the parti

cular Cafe of Mr. Сомввв, which you think

could affect me, Ideíire You would not fcruple

tomake it public; for I'íhould very gladly

canvafs that point with You.

Ifmight juitly ,expoítulate farther-with you,

upon the long feries of your injurious Treat

ment; and might вату addV many more Re

flections upon this occaíion. But fuch, I hope,

will be partly fuggeited by- your own mind, or

at leait fupplied by the impartial confideration

of others, who may be more inclined to do"

Juitice to, Sir, д ' ` ` ‘

. Hmkßyuó, 25,' , t Тour ЬитИг Servant,

: l749- _ ‘

RICHARD RUSSEL.
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